2018 LYNX National Arts & Media Camps
Production Assistant- General

The CU Denver LYNX National Arts and Media Camps (LYNX Camp) is hiring Production Assistants for the 2018 Summer. The programs take place from June 11th - July 20th on the CU Denver campus. The camps are broken into three sessions. Session 1 (one week) includes the following programs: Photography; Audio Production/Ableton Live; 2D Animation/Illustration. Session 2 (two weeks) includes the following program: Music Industry. Session 3 (two weeks) includes the following programs: Filmmaking; Digital Animation/Motion Graphics.

More information about the LYNX Arts Camps is available on our website: http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/CAM/LYNX_Summer_Camps

LYNX Camp Mission:
The LYNX Camp mission is to effect change by preparing high school students to successfully pursue their artistic passions through higher education.

LYNX Camp students are exposed to the skills they need to foster creativity, learning, and community in a higher education environment in order to reach their full academic potential.

Responsibilities:
The LYNX Production Assistant- General will work 80 hours during the camp. Help out the camp’s production manager, Tech and Recording Coordinator, where needed. During the first week of the camp, the LYNX Production Assistant- General will help out as needed mostly during the afternoons of the camp. The LYNX Production Assistant- General will help provide technical assistance to camp students and instructors during their ensemble practices and some live sound help for mid-day events. More work will be required during the second week of the camp for help recording and mixing student and ensemble songs.

Must be available:
- June 17th- June 29th
- Orientation/Training day end of May or early June- TBD

Required Qualifications:
- Must have completed one full year of college
- Must be a recording arts student with recommendations from staff and/or faculty
- Must have an appreciation of the arts (CU Denver College of Arts & Media majors preferred)
- Must be available for all required trainings and days of camp

Preferred Qualifications:
- Prior experience working with high school students
- Prior experience with summer camps
- Prior leadership experiences or interest to learn about leadership
- Current student of the College of Arts and Media

Compensation: Paid hourly with expectation of $700-$800 per week.

Application: Please email or drop off in ARTS 177 Resume and Application Form to Summer Programs Coordinator, Kelli Rapplean at kelli.rapplean@ucdenver.edu by Feb 14.